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.
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.Burhorn'sdiamondswntchesholldaygoods.

.

.

Mrs. Lucius Wells cntortnlucd n number
of friends iitn curd party last evening at hoi-
homo on Oakland n von no-

.A

.

marriage license Issued yesterday
toV. . P. Jackson of this city und Etta
.Dougherty of DCS Molncs ,

An overcoat was stolen last evening from
Jn frotu of Goldstein's second band store on
Upper Broadway by n siicnk thief.-

A
.

masquerade ball is to bo Riven in Streets-
vllle

-

In SubnrJ's hull by John Scott. Christ-
man eve. All Invited. Ladles admitted free.

Trinity ladles will servo dinner with
chlcUcti nnd dumplings today. Oyster sup-
per

-
this evening , at 621 Hroaaway , Foster's

old Ntnnil.
Members of the Hobckah Hcllof aisoclation

will moot at. Mrs. Woatborby's , lii'i Broad-
wov

-

, baturclay at 1:30: p. in. , for important
work. By order of president.-

Etnnnuel
.

Unstnusf en bad a hearing ycstor-
dny

-

afternoon before Justice Swearlngcn on
the charge of committing ati nisault nnd-
biittorv ou Louli Hanson. Ho wns found
guilty'and n line of f-i and costs assessed
against [ , | m-

Tom Hlgglns , John Durko aud Charles
Williams , three tough looking citucns , wcro-
nrrcstcd bv Ofllccr Murphv yesterday for
greeting promiscuously nil the ladies they
happened to moot on Lower Main street.
They were booked with Insulting ladies.

Miss F. B. ICornoy , n missionary worker
from Plattsniouth , Nob. , will speak at tbo
Broadway mission near the corner of Sev-
enth

¬

street , conducted by Joseph Wells ,

missionary of the American Sunday School
Union , Sunday evening at 7:30: o'clock. All
nro cordially invited to be prosont.-

A
.

telegram was received hero yesterday
announcing the death of O. II. AdiitiH. sec-

retary
¬

of the Mursellles Manufacturing com ¬

pany. The funeral will tnko place at
Marseilles , 111. , tomorrow. The Council
Bluffs branch bouse will remain closed until
Monday and the manager, Mr. W. S. Cass ,

will leave today to attend the funeral.-
Prof.

.

. H. W. Sawyer , superintendent of-

tbo city schools , has been Investigating tbo-
ca o of Mbs Carrie Alexander , who was
charged by Mrs. Smith with having adminis-
tered

¬

a bard whipping to her boy , who was
Miss Alexander's pupil. Ho linds that the
boy received nothing that ho did not earn ,

and no action will bo taken In thocaso.
County Hecordor W. H. Thomas Is abou-

to inaugurate u new scheme In his oflico-
by using a typewriter tor copying a largo
ohnro of the county records. Trio loaves will
bo bound Into book form after leaving the
typnwrlter , aud In this way the records will
bo kept In a much moro convenient and pro-

tentublo
-

manner than Is possible under ibo
present way.-

J.
.

. P. Casatly commenced a suit in the dis-
trict

¬

court yesterday against Mrs. L. O.
Person to foreclose n mortcngo for J5TO ou-
tbo west forty feet of lot 9 , block 17 , Grimes'-
addition. . Tbo mortgage IB alleged to have
been executed by the husband of the de-
fendant

¬
, Charles II. Ferson , who met his

death in the waters of Lake Manawa about
four yeurs ago. The property Is situated on
Broadway , between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets.

Andrew Jensen , the boy who was arrssted
several days ago for shooting lead balls with
n sltiugshot utayearold baby , was brought
up in pollco court" yesterday morning for a
bearing and discharged on nccouut of a mis-
take

¬

In the date on which the offense Is
alleged to have bcon committed. A uow
Information was nt once filed giving the cor-
rect

¬

date , aud tbo boy will have a hearing
this morning. It Is not the Intention of the
authorities to allow him to gut off frco as ho
has been continually guilty of similar deeds.

The Abbott cattle case was still on In tbo
district court yesterday , but ahout
8 o'clock In the afternoon a sliocic was
administered to tbo court In the sbapo of-
a statement by the attorneys that
nftcr Introducing evidence by the cord for
two weeks past , nil the testimony was finally
In. On account ot the ilmcss of Judge
Nourse, who has been worn out by his close
application to the chalk and blackboards dur-
ing

¬

tha trial , a postponement was granted
until Monday , wocn thn arguments of the at-
torneys

¬

will bo commenced. There are n
dozen attorneys In the case and every one Is
bound to have bis say , so that tbo prospects
nro not very flattering for the case being
finally submitted before Tuesday evening at
least.

A chnnco to win a turkey at 531
Broadway , commencing Monday next

Gypsy carnival Saturday evening in
Trinity country store , Poster's old stand.-

Tlio

.

Mccst in tlio City.
George S. Davis , 200 Broadway , 1ms

the nicebt display of holiday good's up to-
dnto In the city. lie wtia' the first to
phew the public the beautiful things
brought out this year , and ho will domi-
nate

¬

the tnulu on bis end of the street.-

Mandol

.

& Kline will move their en-
tire

¬

stock to Sioux City January 1.
Until that time you can buy furniture ,
Btovos , carpets , at your own price-

.l'UltliO..ll.

.

. I'Alt.Kllt.ll'llS.-
Brooki

.

Hcml has returned from a visit
with relatives In Ohio.-

W.
.

. W. Loomls , who has been seriously 111

for several weeks , Is slowly recovering.
Judge Pnako Is in from his farm at Blencoo ,

spending it few days with bis friends hero.-
Ed.

.
. L , Howe of Cleveland , O. , U In the

city for a few days visiting old friends. Ho
Is now traveling for n St. Paul wholesale
house.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. Hanna of Scranton , Pa. , Is in
the city , having bonn called here bv the
horious Illness of her parents , Mr. nad"Mrs. .
Mur ; lml Tnrloy.

Constable Charles Nicholson left last nvon-
ing

-
for Lincoln , Nob. , wboro ho will got

requisition papers for the colored man ,
Henry Mooro. who U In the Omahii Jail on a
charge of stealing flO from Con Wllsou of
this city.

Henry Duell , who lives on Vine street , loft
yesterday for Port Wayne , Ina. , where ho
will bo united In marriage to Miss Ella Mo-
Inlosb

-
next woolt. Ho was accompanied by

Miss Mamiu Hllo.v. Ho will return with bis
bride on Christmas day-

.Wo

.

have our own vlnoyards In Callfou-
nta, Jiirvis Wine company , Go. Blutl'a

Fresh oysters , 25o and 30c can , at C.
O. D. Brown's. _

Do Hivvon has his usual stock of beau-
tiful

¬

dolls. They are worth seeing and
way down in prices.

Fresh broad , 2 loaves for .io , nt 0. O-

D. . Brown's.
Who Will Ho Deputies ?

Information was received In the city yes-
terday

¬

that Sheriff-Elect Hazon has nmdotho-
eelectlon of his deputies and bailiffs. Accord-
Ing

-
to the Information , which is vouched

for. John P. Stubr, who run against Huzon In
the light for the democratic nomination , will
bo deputy at Avoca. A. K. Hooker , Sheriff
O'Neill's present deputy , will como from
Avoca to this city , and Mr. Hazcn will have
charge of the Jail here-

.Roitor

.

, the tailor , !I10 Broadway , bus
nil the latest styles and now winter
goods. Satisfaction in every respect
guaranteed. _

Commercial men , Hotel Gordon the
boat $- house in Council Bluffs ,

Why pay -15o n quart lor oysters when
you can got them for 80o at C. O. 1) .

HrownVr1
_

Try Carman's for hard and soft coul
wood , 700 Main strot

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

His Suspicion ? Wlfo Played Detective with
Startling Results ,

NOW SHE WILL ASK FOR A D.VORCE. ,

Though ( ho Hruronnt IliiftlmiulVan
Alwayn nt Home During the

Kvcnlnt ; , it U'IH: DHTorcnt
During the Day.-

A

.

bomb shell Is about to bo exploded with-
in

¬

two blocks of tbo Bloomer school which
will bo apt to create a lurgo sized sensation.-
Tbo

.

parlies to the affair are n man and his
wife who have resided In Council
Bluffs for fifteen years or more , and
have moved In tlio best social circles. For
soir.o time past the woman has had serious
doubts as to her husband's lldnllly. About
six months ago she employed a detective to
assist her In ascertaining whether her sus-
picions

¬

wore well-founded. Kver since that
tune tbo case lias been undergoing an Invest-
igation

¬

, and although carried on In a very
quiet manner , It was whispered abroad among
the intimate friends of the family , that some-
thing

¬

was going to drop soon that would sot
the gossips nqog.

For about n week the lady has been going
about the city disguised as a corset peddler ,
and duy bnforo yesterday , It is alleged , she
managed to get Inside the doors of tbo liouso-
whcro she thought her husband bad been
spending most of his spare time. The first
tblnff tlmt greeted her eyes was a stove
which had formerly belonged to her husband
but had been sold by him , according to the
story which ho told his wife. She ulso ob-
tained

¬

plenty of proof in other ways that her
husband bad been practically making his
home during the daytime nt the house. The
woniun who she claims is responsible for
the alienation of her husband'n affections Is-

tbo wife of a man who wonts In an Omaha
gambling bouse. The aggrieved lady has
retained the services of an attorney "and a
petition is now belng drawn up for n divorce-

.u

.

< K AT ShAUGimsn IN runs.-

Owinr

.

to tlio Mild and Huthcr Unf.iv-
iirnbliVontherj'or Kurs tt'e II ivo-

Druldcd 11 Muko the Pur Fly.
Having put on sale our entire stock of

fur capes at exactly half our retail
prices.-
Wo

.

do this in order to give all our cus-
tomers

¬

a chance at the fur bargains.
Glance at the figures :

0.50 coney capos , 3.115 ,
10.50 nutria , $ ! ) . "o.-

15.00
.

$ - mink , 2250.
17.00 coney moufflon collar , 860.
15.00 cape , seal , 750.
10.00 opossum , 300.
17.00 wool , seal , 850.
23.00 capo seal , Persian lamb collar ,

120.
22.00capo , seal moufllon collar , 1100.
10.00 capo , seal. 800.
0.00 French coney , 160.
15.00 Coney , Astrakhan collar , 750.
20.00 cape , seal , $10.00.-
S10.00

.

marten , 2000.
$22 00 Persiun lamb , 1100.
18.50 Astuikhan , 8925.
25.00 monkey capo , real seal collar ,

1250.
27.50 krimmorcapo , $13.75-

.MTFF
.

: SALE.-
46c

.

black hare muff , 25c.-

76c
.

black hare muff , 33c.
9.00 mink muIT , 050.
2.50 capo seal mutT , 1.7 * .

12.00 beaver mulT , 800.
600 Monkey muffs , 360.
And so on all through our entire stock

of furs.
What could bo more, suitable for n

nice Christmas present than ti nice capo
or mutT ?

Now is the chanco.
BOSTON STORE ,

Council Blurts , la.

Christmas goods at Doll G. Morgan &
Co.'H drugstore , 7-12 Broadway.

Solid silver and plated ware for loss
money than anywhere olt o in the city at-
E. . Burhorn's , 17 Main street.-

A

.

Musical Nitr > .

Mar Bonricius is no longer connected
with any other music firm , but is perma-
nently

¬

located at Noa. 114 , 110 Stutsmun-
street. . While other gentlemen do the
talking about bottoms dropped out , etc. ,
ho is doing the business , selling pianos
and organs of loading and reliable man ¬

ufacturers. Examine the MePhnil piano
and the Crown organ.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic temple

Kxpooteil Sonic Misfortune
The case of William Parkhlll , who was

crushed by the cars Thursday evening , turns
out. to be n very sad one. Ho has always
been noted among bis fellow workmen
for his economy , every cent that wis
not absolutely needed In the car-
ing

¬

for his family being applied
to payintr for n home on South avenue. The
homo was a very humble one , but ho had just
succeeded In getting it paid tor a few dajsa-
go. . Thursday before going to his work ho
spent quite a while in going over the papers
that secured his homo to him , and yesterday
they wore found to have boon carefully
arranccd as though he had had n prusonll-
mciH

-
of what was to como

Mrs. Parkhill , the wife of the uufortanata
man , also seemed to have a forewarning that
some misfortune was about to happen to her.
The fact tbat her husband was killed was
carefully kept secret from her Thursday
night , and some of the neighbors went
over early In tbo morning, thinking that
they would break the HOWS to her
In a loss abrupt manner than If
she road of it first In the papers. They had
no sooner entered the door than she told
them she know they had como to tell her
some bud news , and naked them not to keep
it from her any longer than they must.
When informed of her bereavement she was
completely broken down , and wont pitcously ,

The inquest over the body of the dead man
was held yesterday morning in W. C. Estop's
undertaking rooms. A Jury was ompanolod
consisting of C. S. Hubbard , S. Cuvnlt and
James Horn. The testimony of JohnCostollo.
foreman of the crow which was working on
tbo track at the place where the accident
took place , C. U. Llubold , engineer of the
same crow , M. Jones , u Mvllchmau , C. A.
Knott , P. W. Trudo , UcorgoViner and
Klmor Pratt , the night yardnmster , was
taken In order. It was developed that two
crews of men had boon working , one at each
end of the yard , making up tlio trains from
the cars ou track No , 5. The crows who do
this sort of work have never had to watch
each other's doings , and n switchman who
was engaged In making a coupling had to run
the risk of having a car sent Hying against
the other end of the train hi) Is at work on atany time.-

Mrs.
.

. Parkhlll Is left In a most distressing
condition by the death of her husband , She
has nine children , of whom the majority nro
under 1'J years of ago. The oldest , a girl of
17 years , has been working out for some tlnici
past and helping the family what little nho
could In that way. A brother of
the dead man U expected to arrive
this morning from DCS Moinus , and when he
comet the arrangements will be made for tbo-
funeral. . It will probably tuKo place on Sun ¬

day afternoon , under the auspices of the
switchman's union , of which the dereascd
was u member. Tbo only insurance which
the deceased had on his life was the $1,000-
bis wife will got uy reason of his member-
ship

¬

In the union.

Domestic Troulilos ,

An Information has boon Issued In Justice
Hammer's court against May Thompson , a
woman who has been living over Walter's
harness shoo on Upper llroadway , charging
her with being an inmate of a bouse of pros-
tuition.

-

. The complainant Is Mrs. William
1'rlost , wife of a barber who bus boon doing
business on Broadway near the corner of
First street. The fillug of thti
Information U the ieo.uul to a

story of domestic troubles whtcn
have bcon going on In the Priest household
for tome time past. Mrs. Priest claims that
her husband has been led astray by iho
machinations of Miss Thompson , *o that she
U cheated out of that portion of her bus-
band's

-

society which belongs to her by right.
She determined to put n stop to thU , ana
with that end In view has In-

volved
¬

the strong arm of the law
to her assistance. Miss Thompson
learned that something uVspornto was about
to be done , however, and a day or two ago
shut up her house and fled to the scasldo.
Priest sold out hi * barber shop , and there
was a report last night that ho had left town ,

but an Investigation failed to verify the
rumor. All effort * to find the woman have
bcon unavailing , but Justice Hammer's
oftlco will bo kept warm lor her night and
day In the hope that she will return.

Genuine tortoise shell combs at Bur-
horn's.-

Carman

.

Feed and Fuel company ,
wholesale and retail hay , grain and
feed. Special prices on hny and grain
in car lots. 700 Main street. Council
Bluffs. _

The only kindergarten in the city is-
in the Morrlam block , uoxtto the Young
Men's Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬
teachers and only ono-half usual

rates nro charged.

Biggest bargains in holiday goods in
the city at E. Burhorn's.

Very handsome Christmas novelties at.-

Do
.

Haven's nothing poor or trashy.-

Drs.

.

. Woodburydonllstsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work a specialty. Tele. Mo.

Fresh oystord received daily direct
from Baltimore at C. O. D. Brown's ,
Council Bluffs. _

It is a well known fact that neotilocnn
get bettor gcods for less money at E-

.Burhorn's
.

than any other place in tlio-
city. . Go and bo convinced yourselves.

The largest stock of Japanese and
Chinese goods east of San Francisco ,
'Frisco prices , at 317 Broadway-

.Holidiiy

.

Remember that DoIIavon has one of
the most elegant stocks of holiday novel-
ties

¬

in the city. It surpasses all former
ynars both in beauty and low prices.
Call and see them-

.Jarvlswild

.

blaokborry is the best.

Our line of fancy holiday articles is-

complete. . Don't fail to see it. Doll G.
Morgan & Co. , druggists , 742 Broadway.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.

Walnut block and Wjoming coal ,

fresh mined , received dailj Thatcher ,
10 Main.

C7I UltCI-

lBethEden Baptist Church Park avenue
near Lcdvenworth street. Hov. E. F. Harris ,

pastor. Preaching , morning, nt 10:45: a. m. ,

at which Miss M. A. , tbo missionary
from Swaton , China , who charmed the ladies
nt the recent quarterly missionary meeting ,

will speak. Evening service at 7:110: p.m.
Seats all free ; everybody welcome. Sunday
school at 12:15: p. m-

.St.
.

. Mary's Avenue Congregational church ,

corner of Twenty-seventh street Morning
services , nt 10'iO: a. m. , will bo conducted by
Rev. M. C. B'ltlor of St. Louis. No evening
services , babbath school at noon. Young
People's meeting ut ti : 15 p.m. Piuyer moot-
ing

¬

Wednesday evening at 7:4."i: o'clock.-
St.

.

. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran church ,

corner Twenty-first and Burdotte streets
Kev. J. G. Grifntb , pastor. Services at 10:30-
a.m.

:

. and 7:30: p.m. Subject for morning :

"The secret of a Successful Life." Evening
subject : "Hepontanco. " Christmas duy ser-
vices

¬

at 108U; a.m. ; sermon by Rev. J. A-

.Clut7
.

, D D. , president of Midland college ,

Atehison , Kan. At 7 p.m. Sunday school
Christmas tree service of song , etc. Seats
free. A welcome to all.

The Unlversulist pulpit will be supplied on
Sunday , the 'JOtb , by Kov. Asa Countryman
of Illinois. Morning subject : "What Do
You Take Him For ! " Evening subject : "A
Question at the Front. " Church , corner
Nineteenth and Lothrop streets. Sodts free
and a cordial invitation if, extended to tbo-
public. .

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saint's , 1418 North Twenty-tlrat street Ser-
vices

¬

Sunday. Preaching at 10liO.: Sundav
school 2W.: ! Prayer meeting 7:31): ) . Evening
preaching. Preaching morning and evening
by Elder Charles Terry. William Ballingor ,
president.

Southwest Presbyterian church , corner of
Twentieth and Louvpnworth Rev. R. V-

.Atkisson
.

, pastor. Services at 10:33: n. in. and
7:45: u. in. Subjects Morning , "Tho Law of-
Fruitfulnoss. . " Evening , "Love and For ¬

giveness. " Sunday school at noon. En-
deavor

¬

society meets at 7 p. m. Scats are
ireo and all are cordially Invited to attend.-

At
.

thoCcntrulUnited Presbyterian church ,

Seventeenth street , between Capitol avenue
and Dodge Rov. John Williamson , D.D. ,
pastor. Preaching tomorrow at 10:80: a. m. ,
subject , "Ho Knows Us , " and at 7:30: p. m , ,

subject , "Tho Christians. " Sabbath school
ut ia m and Young People's meeting at 0:30: p.-

in.

.
. All welcome.-
St.

.

. Philip's Chapel ( Episcopal ) -Twenty-
first bctwcen Nicholas and Paul streets
John A. Williams , priest in charge. Holy
communion , 7 a.m. Morning prayer , 0:30.:

Sunday school 10 a. m. Choral litany and
celebration of Iho holy communion with ser-
mon

¬
U a. m , Choral evensong with sermon ,

7:30.: Bishop Worthingtou will preach at
the evening service.

Second Presbyterian church , North
Twenty-fourth and Nicholas streets Rov.-
S.

.
. M. Ware , pastor. Services at 10:30: a.m.

and 7:30: p.m. Morning subject1 "Tho-
Believer's Fellowship With Christ. " Even-
ing

¬

subject : ' -The Now Creature. " Sun-
day

¬

school at noon. Young people's prayer
nicotine at 0:15: p. m. Sacrament of the
Lord's supper mid reception and baptism of
now members at morning service.

South Tenth Street Methodist Episcopal
church , corner Tenth and Pioruo streets
Rev. Alfred Hodgotts , D.D. , pastor.
Class meeting nt 10 a. m. and ((1:30: p. m.
Preaching at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. in. Sun-
daschool

-
; at'I p.m. Christmas entertain-

ment
¬

Christmas night at 7:30.Funeral:

services of A. J. Harmon Sunday at 'J p. m.
from the church.

Trinity Cathedral , Eighteenth and Capitol
avenue Very Rov. C.H. Gardner , dean. Holy
communion S n. m. ; Sunday school 10 a. m. ;
morning prayer , litany and sermon 11 a. m. ;
evening prayer and sermon 7:30: p. m.

Free Church of bt. Matthias ( Episcopal ) ,
South Tenth street and Worthlnirtou Place
Rov. Alex W. Macnab , rector. Fourth Sun-
day

¬

In Advent. Colouration of Holy Com-
munion

¬

, 7:00: a. m. ; Sunday school and
lilblo class , 10:00: a.m. ; morning service ,
litany and sermon , 11:00.: n.m. ;
baptism. 3:00: p. m. ; evensong, with sermon ,
7:30: p.m. ; dally morning prayer , I:00) : a.m. j
Wediiosday.evonsong with addroas.7:30: p.m. ;

the Friday evening service omitted this
week ; Mouday , St. Thomas' D.iy , holy com-
munion

¬

, 7 a.m. : Friday , Christmas , celebra-
tion

¬

of the holy communion , 7am , ; morning
service , litany and second celebration of the
holy communion , with sermon , U a.m. ;
Saturday , St. Stephen's Day , holy commun ¬

ion , 7 a.m.
First Presbyterian church , corner Seven-

teenth
¬

and Dodge streets Kov. W1. Harsha.-
D.D.

.
. , pastor. Regular services conducted

by the pastor at 10:30: ain. and 70: !! p.m.
Sabbath school at noon. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor mooting nt
030; p. m. The pastor , Rev. W. J. Hurslm.-
D.

.

. I ) . , will occupy the pulpit morning r ud
and evening , his evening toulo being "What
Commissioner Morgan has Attempted and
Has Accomplished for the Indians. "

Tboro will bo tomces In the Kountzo Me-
morial

¬

English Lutheran church , corner Six-
teenth and Ilnrney.on Christinas morning at
0:30: o'clock. Oood music , beautiful decora-
tions

¬
, and sermon by tbo pastor , Rov. A. J.

Turkic , A cordial Invitation U extended to
all who wish to enjoy a Christmas service at
this early morning hour. At TsUuii. m. on
Christmas the Sunday school will conduct
tbo exercises wblch'piomtso to bo exception-
ally

¬

HU-

P.Immauuel

.

Baptist , church. North Twonty-
fuurth

-
and Ulnney streets Rov.p.W. Foster ,

pastor. Services atlOsllO a. m. and 7:80 p.-

in.
.

. Morning theme , "Lifting up the Gates. "
Evening theme, "Weighing a Soul , " At
evening service the ordinance of baptism.

Young people's meeting at Gir: . Our very
Interesting Christmas optertalnmont will be-
held on Curiutmn cvr. The poor will bo
generously remembered

Church of the ( EpUconal ) ,

corner Lake and Nineteenth treot Ruv ,
J. P. D. Lloyd , rector. Holy communion
8 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon 11 a-

m. . Evening servlcojht 7:30: p. m. will bo for
men only , with n special address. All are
warmly Invited. A.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal ehurcb , cor-
nerTwentvllrstiind

-
Binncy streets W. K.

Beans , pastor. Preaching lOi.'W n , tu. and
7:30: p. in. Subjects , morning : "Tho Law
of Compensation. " Evening , "No Room for
Christ. " Sundav school lli m. J. T. Robin
sou , superintendent. Epworlh league meet-
Ing (130.: Seats free. Everybody made wel ¬

come-
.Kountzo

.

Memorial Euulish Lutheran
church , corner Sixteenth and Hiirnoy Rev.-
A.

.
. J. Turkic , pastor. Services 10:30: n. m.

Subject , "Hope , " ar.d 7'U: ) p. m. , subject ,
"Peace. " Sunday school nt noon. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor ni
((1:30: p. m. AH are cordially invited to nttonil
those services and receive a Christian wel-
come.

¬

.

Cynthia unrmun church , walnut Hill
PreacblnR every Lord's day 10:30: n. m. and
7-30 p. m , Sunday school nt 1'J m. Lord's
day services subject , 100: !! a. m. , " Which
Road Are You On , the One to Heaven or the
One to Africa ! " Subject 7:30: p. m. . "Tho
Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven. " Christ-
mas

¬

tree , Christmas Eve , W. W. Slabaugh ,
superintendent ; Brother Rauuabush , assist-
ant

¬

superintendent : Gcorco Andrews , secre-
tary

¬

: Miss Nettle Scott , treasurer ; Joseph
Shields , pastor.-

People's
.

church on Eighteenth between
California and Wobitor. Preaching by the
pastor , Rov. Charles W. Savidgo , nt U-

o'clock u. m. nml 7:30: p. m. Sabbath school
nt 10 a. m. Subject In ttio morning, "Tbo
Conversion of Children ; " subject In the
evening"Tho Wastes of Omaha. " Seats free.
All are cordially welcomed.

All Saints church , Twenty-sixth and How-
ard

¬

streets. Fouith Sunday in Advent. The
music at 11 oclock will bo : Te Dcum in F,
Garrett ; Benedictus , Cobb ; Advent anthem ,
Hosauna in the Highest , Stalncr. At 7:30: iu
evening , Cantata and Dou % chants ; anthem ,
Prepare Yo the Way of the Lord , Garrett.
All are welcome-

.HilUido
.

Congrceatlonal church , corner
Thirtieth and Onlo streets , A. H. Ross , pas-
tor

¬

Morningservtce , 10:30: ; sermon subject ,

"This day is born a Savior. " Sunday school
at noon. Young People's' Society of Christian
Endeavor , 0:15.: Vesper service , 7:30.: Ser-
mon

¬

subject , "Teaching With Authority. "
Christmas concert Thursday evening.

First Methodist Episcopal church , Twen-
tieth

¬

and Davenport streets , Rov. P. S.
Merrill , D. D. , pastor. 10:30: a. m. , "God's
Outlay Our Inspiration ; " 7:30: , "A Short ,
Simple , Saving Oreed , " Sunday school at
2:30.:

Seward Street Methodist Episcopal church
corner Twenty-second and Seward streets.-
Rev.

.

. H. A. Crane , A. M. , pastor , will
preach at 10:30: subject : "Tho Savior
Comes ; " and at 7:30: : "Christmas Thoughts
for the Times. " Class meetings at'J:30,12and:

0:30.: Sunday school at a:30: p.m. Freoseats
and a hearty welcome for all.

Westminster Presbyterian church , Twenty-
ninth and Mason streets Rov. John Uordon ,
D.D. . pastor. Services at 10:30: n.m.-
m.

.

. and 7:3u: p.m. Sundaj school at noon. In
the absence of the pastor Rov. Prof. Lowry ,
D. D. , of the Omaha Presbyterian Theological
seminary will preach both morning and oven-
ing.

-
.

Unitarian church , ' Seventeenth and Cass
stronts Rev. Newton ,M. Mann , will preach
in the morning. Subject : ' 'Christmas. "
Strangers cordially welcomed.

First Congrocatiomil church , Nineteenth
and Davenport stroutsj Dr. J. T. Duryea ,

pastor. Sunday morning services at 10:30.:

immediately followed by Sunday school.
Evening services at 7:30. Prayer and pralio
mooting * Wednesday evening at 7:15.: All
are welcome.

Clifton Hill Mission Sunday school at 3-

p. . m. Church service at 4 p. m.

WHO WROTE - JVEltV VE VR ? ' ,

Mrs. John S. DrlK 3 Tells of an Intbr-
cstinj

-

; Incident.
OMAHA , Dec. 17. To-.tho Editor of THE

Bui: : A friend asks , who wrote the poem ,

'Every Year ! "
The poem "Every Year" originally

emanated from tne pan of the lata General
Albert Pike. Had any doubt haretotoro ex-

isted
¬

it would ba sivept a way by tha ajser-
tlon

-

of Mr. T. S. P.xrvin , grand secretary of
the grand lodge of Iowa , who Is acknowl-
edged

¬

authority In nil m.utoH of this kind.-

No
.

loss than six "Every Year" poomi ,

credited to as many different authors , have
como to my notice and of which I have files ,

and in some instances as cited by Mr.Parvm ,

are Identical to thopoam ascribed to General
I'lKo. TO some ot us these mystic words ,

"Every Year , " are fraught with very dear
old memories.-

A
.

bit of unwritten history in connection
herewith is the fact that the poem "Every
Year , " by "Mary E. BrUgs , " was read by
Longfellow just prior to bis death , and a let-
ter

¬

to Mrs. B. written by his daughter , Mrs.
Charles A. Dana , and signed by himself , con-
tains

¬

this paragraph :

"Presuming that you have other copies of
the poems sent mo , I yonturo to keep those,
and am , yours with all good wishes. "

( Signed. )
A most peculiar and significant value is at-

tached
¬

to this poem. It never appeared in
print in tbo west until wo presented it to the
"Pioneer Lawmakers of lowi" at their quad-
rennial

¬

mcetincr , held nt Dos Molnes , 1S90 ,
when It was made a part of the official record
ol that body , the Hon. Theodore S. Parvln
being present at the tlmo. Most respectfully ,

Mil" . J.NO. S. Bilious.

COMPARISONS A HE ODIOUS.

Railroad Coiiti-ncts 8iiKKcstol( ity tlio
Horde u town 31 on u men t.

The first railroad monument erected
in this country was unveiled at Bordon-
town , N. J. , by the PennsylvanialRailrond
company , on the sixtieth anniversary of
the operation of a steam railroad in the
stato.-

On
.

November 12 , 18.11 , the "John
Bull , " a locomotive brought over from
England by Colonel .Tohn Slovens , in
August of that yoai- , made its first trip
with a load of passengers over a piece of
track laid between whore the monument
now stands and a granite shaft about
; t,500 feet eastward of it. After along
and bitter fight thll1 project -of a steam
railway hud advanced far enough to-

iustify a public tVJHl, trip , and accord-
ingly

¬

on that day , jj) years ago , a largo
number of the members of the legislature
and other state ollloials boarded the two
carriage-like cai's und the train mnUo-
boveral trips over the short line without
accident or delay. 3t

This trial , althpugh it was not followed
by others till somJlimo afterwards , as
many defects in tlio locomotive had to bo
overcome , practleliljy opened the era of-

titoam traille in the1 jitate.-
On

.

this tlrbt triri"wltli passengers the
engineer was Isaaij 'Dripiw , who IH htill
living , now 82 yotu'fc'old.' The old engine
[ R still in o.xlslonc'u'ln' the United States
National Museuni"iti Washington. It
weighs only ten tons , uml the boiler is
12 foot long and ! ! feet (I inches In-

diameter. . The tiring was done with plno
and oak wood , no coal being used.

The monument is 11 feet G inches high-
.It

.

consists of a grout rough-hown square
block of granite , Ufcot high , mounted on-

a foundation of granite blocks , which are
the original blocks from the old track.
Running in a circle at tlio bane of the
monument is an iron track , which IH a-

> art of the original track. It is fastened
to the stone blocks with the old Hplko
that hold the track in place sixty years
ago , and the whole-thing makes a simple ,
fitting memorial. A stone shaft about <3

foot high is situated U.SOO foot east of the
monument. Between these points the
track was laid. The monument is sit-

uated
¬

about a mile from Bordontown
station , immediately alongside the
present railroad truck. On the face ,
which is turned toward the track , is a-

bronvte relief ropresoiiting the old engine
John Bull , with Its tender carrying the

cask that held the water for the boiler ,
and wtyh two of the high-bodied couches
attached. Underneath is the inscription
also in relief :

"First movement by. steam on a rail-
road

¬

in the State of Now Jersey , Novem-
ber

¬

12 , 18.11 , by the Original locomotive ,
John Bull , now deposited in the United
StatcH National Museum at Washington.
The llrst piece of railroad track in Now
Jersey was laid by the Camden and
Amboy Railroad company , between this
point and the stone , H.StiO feet eastward. "

Cut in the stone on the west face of the
block is the inscription :

"Tho iron rails wore laid on stone
blocks Mill fastened by spikes driven
into holoi) in the stone , plugged with
wood. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.
__ cf JN5lbELLUFfL: _
Foil KKNT Uood barn , near court bouse.

to .HepoHlpc.
_

___
. . ) naiitod nt sl! fotith Seventh st._I'oferimc' 3 rcqulrml.

) . farms for Ante. Farms of from 40 to-
KK! ) acres and from II.S uorncroitp Si-nil for

list , Kurnlohotl hotel of III looms for snlo or-
cxuliniigu. . Johnston & Van 1utten.

FOR HAMC or oxcluinsro ::0 acres I in pro veil
;ui miles from postolllee. Will take

vacant oroporty. (.Ireonslilolds. Nicholson ft
Co. , Dili Itroudwuy , Council llltllT- ).

to buv stock of KIOL'or'us or boots
and sliot'H ! will pay part push and pirt by-

n fi room IIOIIHO nnd lot In Omaha. U H Hoe-

.1OMPLKTI2

.

" outfit bir llxturcs and two poolv tnblcs for snlo and bill ding for rent. Good
location. I ) . II , Shoufc , over Ulllcor fi i'nsey'n-
banl ; .

I71AHMS. pardon InniN , housus , lots and
A.' hiHlneiB blocks for silo: or ronU Day Si
Hess. M I'oarl stieet. Council HliifT.i.

FIRSTNATIONALBANKO-

F COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOV-

Pnld
.

Up Cnp'tnl SIOD.OW-
Oldoit organl7eit Un th } cltr. Koroma nil

domestic ctclin(3 : n I O3d H03trltlji , Ki.uiid-
attuntlon pnld to colloctlimi. Accjunti of latlvll4-
nal , bnnki , bnnkon and corporation jolloUjl.-

Corroipon
.

Innco In vltu I.
UUO. 1>. SAN'FOltl ) , I'rDilitant.-

A.
.

. W. lUICKMAN. OMhler.-
A.

.
. T. ItlCV. Anlitant Cishlir

INTEREST ffllDONDEPOSIT-

SATOlfflHALOflNSTRUSTCQ

5ECDR. l6" &
CAPITAL : S 100. OOO.OO
D'RECTORSA.U.WYMANf.W.NASH.J-
H.MIUAROCUVCBARTONC.D.

: .

. L AK-
E.J.d.fmoWNTHOSL.KIMBALL.

.

.

The BURLINGTON No. 2.
The "Vestibule Flyer ,

" is just
the thing for East - bound
travel. Its convenient hour
of departure from Omaha , viz :

at 4:30: p. m , daily ; its superb
equipment of Pullman Sleep-
ers

¬

, elegant Reclining Chair
Cars , and famous Burlington
Dining Cars , and the perfect
roadbed over which it speeds ,

combine to render this an
ideal train. Besides this train
No. 4 leaves Omaha at 9:50: a.-

m.

.

. and No. 6 at 9:20: p.m. No.
4 is for local business in Iowa
and Illinois , and No. 6 the
Fast Mail is a most desirable
train for those who wish to
complete the day in Omaha.
City Ticket Office , 1223 Far-

nam
-

St. W. F. Vaill , Agent.

RKlLWflYTlMEGflRD"LOR-
TQJ ICfllCAUO , HUKf.TKGTON A <J. | ArrtveiU-
niivhn. . Depot 10th nnd Mason Sti Omaha.-

l.eiivui

.

UNION 1ACmC. ArrlrJ )
Oraahn. Union l opotlHh( nnJ Marcy Sti. |

(JHIL'AtJO , It , 1. & 1'ACIKIU Irroin-
Wi ) t. L.IUnlun ilupot , lOtlijiml Marcy au.Weat.H.-

IO
| .

1.20 p m-

T.05

Uenvur Lliultotl p m

p m Denver Kxprots. . . . . .

I.oavoi ICHIUAUU , Mil. A, HT. I'AUU Arrlvj-
Oraatm. . U. I * , dopol , nn I Mvrjft i Oman *

tU5p ra | HI. 1'aul l.lmlloil-

.l.ravu

.

OMAIll A ST. > J T , . .
"
1 vr.-i t-

OniBlia.lt ;. 1'. deput. IQtli un1 Uinr s i ( ) n
i.lu p nil . ht. l.onl * annon-

f
. ..ip m

- - T ? , a. MO. VALI.SV.-
Dapot

.

I5tn an-t Walntur Sti.
. .Deiulwuuil KzpruM I t.M p m-

uv .. . . . . ( Ei. Sat ) Wru. Kxp. ( Hi. Mon ) | 6 3) p ra-

MO P m . .Norfolk ( Kr. Similar ) II 10 n m-

t.ti p ml Ht Paul rfnirmi . . . . . iH5 a ra
.____= ",

TT, tfKKnarSTo : ArnVeT
Depot I5th nnd WtbitarBti. Omaha.

8.10 n ni-

IM
. . .Hloux (.Ity Accoiumod.ilion. , . 1)03) p m

p M-

6.l
Hioux City Kxproo ( Kx. Hunnay ) 12 W p ra-

I.Wp in St. 1'HUI Limited n ra-

h.i65.11 p m llancfott I'imungar ( Bx Hnmliy ) a m

.envoi MliSUUItl I'.VLIKIU-
.Jmalia.

. Arrival
. I Depot lith and Webtter Hti. OmV.il-

o.t> n ml . .ft. l.ouli Exproij C.'W a m-

v.tOp m | Bt. ) oul Kxpro . . . . . . l 6.10jp m-

I.o va K. I' . , HT JOK A i I-
I.Traniterl

. Arrival.
Union l ) pot. Couuell IlliitU. _ Transfer

OUU a ml . . .Knntai Lily l > ay lipr is-
O.li

f 2i p m
p , , . < City Miiht Kiproii. . . 6.20 a ra-

I.c voi IUII1CAUO , IIUIUAV A yUlNt'V i Arrival
Transfer ! Union Depot. I ounell Ilium. | Tran < far
VM n m Chicago Kxprex.

10.00 p in Chicago Kipren.T-
.OJ

.
" 'p m . . . . yCreJton _

i* TaT"TrillOAaO"ll.TA| PACIKIU-
Trnnfer | Union Depot , Council Mlun-
X"linvdi

"
OMAHA 4 bT. IXUIS.)

Tran f i | Union l ) pot , Coiiucll umiT . iTranjfaf-
I.IO'p'ral T7St.lxiuli I'anon llall . . .ir..lipmC-

JO p in Night Etpren . | UW a m
10.20 a m Atlantic Kzprou i 6.45 P m
1.30 p m Vuitlbulo Umlted..IU.M p m

THIS IS THE LAST.-

Tho

.

Romnlnln ? Dnya of Doe rabor
Furnish th > Ls. . Oppoitun ty Un-
der

¬

the 5.CO Offjr All Pntlon's
UndoTronlmont Before January
1st , Will Bo Tro ted ntThatRato
Until Ourod.

One thing should do clonrly stated at this
time. ThU Is the lii.tiiiouthoftlioMlio.iti-
ni'iit.

-
. I'litlenta who desire to tuko tie .tnu-nt

under this offer miiht avail thumsvtvrs of It at-
nnei . Tboro will bo no further extension of-
tlnif. . Itrs , t'opelaml and Mauslk-ld have
sonqlit tOK'lxuall an opportunity of availing
tliL ni.olvcs! of this nicro'y nominal rate. They
have already o.vtumk'd tl.o time , and Decem-
ber

¬

H tbh lust month Inslilub the olTur holds
(.pod. All imtU'MH holnit uiiilur trealtiirnl or-
plticlni ! thfmsohi'f under Ir iiiincnt bufoio
January Nt , will bo treated at the r.ite of W u
month until cured.-

Tlie
.

cute ut eaiuirh reiiulros llrwt. a patient
who has Jiiditmcut.commou sense and tmtlrni'o
to place lilmsn.f under u uvular syHttMii.itle
and selontllk1 course of treatment ,

fpi'ond , a pnyHiolaii who UIIJIT-
stands the tteutiiiont of tin ; disuse , has sno-
ol.tl

-
nldll , simolul | MICO , "iicciiil uup.ir-

trt
-

is , special lomudlos and ulvos wpwlal euro
and at lent'on to thlp d HOMMJ nlio Is. In fact ,
a Kcntllnc xpcrlullst. The popular Impression
tli it oat anil Is Incurable tutu H from the ftu't
Hint ItliHsouly licen within tecont yours th.it-
sUllfnl nlivslclans Ktive tbulr whole tlmo and
niton Inn to this disease. Catarrh Is both a-

lot'iil and constitutional disease, requires both
local lioumont and constitutional remedies ,

ralont mediulnes nuvnr did and never will
cure It.

ALWAYS MISERABLE.-

A

.

South Omaha Gentleman Tilks to the
Feint in tbo Series of Test OaseF-

."Over
.

six wars ago my trouble boBiin , nnd-
I have aeon many nilset able days and nlshts
since then , " isaid Mr. James I.audy of South
Omalia. " 1'or over two years I bavo boon con-
tliiuounly

-
talfliiK tioatmciit with dlllcrcnt

doctors , but I nevorpot auv permanent relief
until I placed myself under the earu of Drs-
.Copuland

.

and Mansfield.
" The ti oublo seemed to como on from colds-

.Thcio
.

would beteirlblo ualns lltst on one side
of m v head and then on the oilier. Sometimes
It M mod as If tlio. entln top of my bond was
t'omliuoir. My eyes became weaK , wnlory
and bloodshot , and ntilncd me eontlilurablo.

"All tlio time I could hear Mrati''o MOISUS.
and often when anyone would spe.ik to mo I
would have to request them to lepuatlint

MIL JAMES I.MM V , 21ST ST. SOUTH OMAHA.
they had said. I bad to hawk mid spit all tbo-
tlmo to rid my thro it of the mucus that wus
always dropping. Aly tlirout was toie and In-
flamed-

."The
.
caiiKhlnp , hawking and r.ils'ng hoth-

eiod
-

mu a great deal , and often made mo K.I );
and vomit. My stomach was In a very bad
condition and easily irrltatoJ. so that often
wtmt I ntu would bo thrown up almost imme-
diately.

¬

. There wore pains In my stomach nnd
bowels fieqnontly , anil sharp , shoot n ? pains
would tcko mo In the chest and minor my
shoulder blade.-

"I
.

was always t'red nnd woin out. I had no-
oneisry or ambition left. 1 W.IR restless nnd
uneasy ; not contented with iinythlnu very
long tit a. time. At l lire runt , times I was
troubled with wakefulliicss nt night , but iron-
ernlly

-
was sleepy and drowsy. It seemed like

I could not cet aleep enough. Tlioo hot nnd
cold spoils won d como on mu one after tlio
other , and I was either burning up or frotuIl-
liC.

-
.

"Indeed , I felt miserable nil the tlmo.nnd It
seemed I would never bo nny better , for all
the ( lOL'torlnn 1 did and all tliu mollulno I
tool ; did mo no coed , Attur reading of num-
erous

¬

eases similar to mlno that Uis.Coulaml|
und Mansfluld had treated Micvunsfnlly. I
made up my mind to try their system.-

"Today
.

tbo o dlsnsieuablc symptoms ate all
pone. I foul better ovury way than I have for
sovur.il yuais , and I wolKh moru now than
nny time in my ifo. 1 nm veiy thankful to-
Dis , Copulund and Mansfield for the Kro.it
tiiiiio| mauu in my conoition. ami i cnnnot-
leeommend them too highly , for I know wlri-
ttliuyliuvedonoformotliovc.nl and will de-
fer others. "

Mr. I.andv lives on 2lht street , between
Krown und Wymun , South Omaha , whoiu bo
can bo teen , and ho will leudlly verify bis-
statement. .

FAITHFUL WORK.-

In"

.

Accompaiio3 by Goad Results Mr. John
Ma1 one , W th the Ooasol fated Cof-

fee Co. , Relates Hit Expoiio ice
Others Who Willing-

ly
-

Testify.
" 1 had boon tumbled for moio than ton

years before consulting Dis , Copelanl and
Mansllold , " Buys Mr. John Mnlono of 1S04

South l.'itli Htioot. "Uptotlio present tlmo 1

have been troubled with my eai.s , nose nnd-
throat. .

"At times 1 would Leconn almost blinded
by terrible headaches.-

"I
.

hud those and roaring noises In-

my oars , a continual hawking and Npittlm : ,

und mv throat was bo dry and sore I could
Hardly swallow.

addition my nose was lonstanlly-
tunstopped up , and for yo.ns I hi'd not
Inei thud tliioiiKh It-

.In
.

tbuoxamliiatlonDis.-
Cnpeland

.
and Miuisll-

flufd
-

found In my nose
a Inri polypus , whleli-
WIIK the canso of the
ol.htriicted liieathlng.-

"They
.

d"tly( roirov-
ed

-
the tumor without n

bit of p.no or loss of-
blood. . 1 felt Immedi-
ate

¬

relief , nml can now
breath tliroii'-h both
nostrils : my headaches
have ceased , 'no moro

ui , JOHN .xm.ONi : , loailim nolM'ii In niy
oars , no hnwklnit and l luln . and 1 fool UUo

nil life-rent person.
" 1 horttlly recommend Dis Copoliind nnd-

Maiisllidd's treatment us the only treatment
that ovoruavo mo any rullef.und had I known
of llmm sooner , It would huvo saved mo yenrH-
of MiirerliiK and niiieh monoy..-

Mr.
.

. Mulonu lives al 1NII Hiiutli 15th atroot ,

where ho will loadlly verify his statement.

HAD AFFECTED HI3 LUNGS.-

Mr

.

, Win. McOord's' Story After Hope Was

Gouo Drs. Copolaud & Maasfia'.d Restore
Him tj Hea'th.-

"I
.

never thought I should have my name In
the paper , but the result of my treatment with
DIM. Copeland and Mansfluld li d been sneh a
surprise both to myself and mj friends , that I

really felt It my duty to toll of It. "
The speaker was Mr. Win. McCord , 1711 S.

Kith street. L'ontlnulna ho si Id :

"I hud been Hick and miserable with eatarrh
for three yeaih , but In the past two yearn I

J.TOW wornu 10 rapidly and ovorvllilng
failed so ulteily to help me. that all hope luft-
mo and I hail made up my mind there was no
use trying nny Ion or.-

"My
.

head und nose wereolo gud up und the
mutter c'ranplir. Into
my tlnoiit Lopt mo-
biiwklng nnd mmlng all
tliu time. My throat
wax sore and Inflamed ,

Severepilns would
Blurt in the top of my
head and pub * down my-
uplnn. .

" 1 had u puffed up or
bloated feeling after
( mtlng. Wbut food I-

tool.. Hid not digest , lint
lay Ilko loud in my-
ktoniufh I hud palpi-
tation

¬

nf thohuiirt , anil
faint , dizzy npullb would
foiliu o > er me , Inavliiif-

un. . WM. M'OOIIU , ITU mono weak 1 could
6 , lfilh stioct. hardly HtHiid. My B | U-

Uwus broken aud ruiUeti and did uiu uo uoou.

I would nrlsa In the morning actually moro
tlrod than the night loforc.-

"The
.

pint two winters I was attacked with
lovcirp hemorrhage * . After the llr t 'o ou-
Rovorc rough onmo on nml remained , I wa
unable to got rid of IU Dull pains would fake
mo hi bolh lun-s , so bad ut times as to almost
tnke my breath nwt.y.

" 1 was run divwn In sliensth nnd yo wonk
and miser < blo I made up my mind last spr ng
th t thodlDon a hal

UON' ! TO MV MtNU * .
Then wns when I gave up nil bopi nnd decided
thoui was no use doliu niiv moro.-

"Soon
.

after that I began roadlntrof the suc-
cess

¬

of Urs. Copelaml nnd Mnnstiold. Now
bopo.sprntu up. Of ors In my condition wore
cured. Why not go invsolf und try their pyx-
led ) and method of troiiimenl ?

"I did trn. To lay I am u well nun. No trnco-
of my old trouble remains. O.in anyone bliimo-
mo for speuklngV

ANOTHER INSTANCE.-

Mr

.

, M. II. MoCorJ Is 1 hnukfltl for tin Beno "

fiti Received from Drs , Copo'niul-

nnd Ma sQeld Tr atnieut-
.'Tor

.

vearnl bav been troubled wlthcntnrrh-
my no o WIIR stoppeil up llrst one Hldo ami
then the other , ulso a fullness In the thro it ,
imlns In Iho bo.id mil a continual hawking
and spitting. After trying various remedies

and sotCiu norellcf
1 gnvo up In despair ,

but In toiillng of-
tbo rent a rkn 111 o
cures of Drs. Copo-
Innd

-
and Mansfield ,

1 ( Uelded toeull up-
on

¬

them and try
tboli treatment. I-

dl.i Miami can xay
they ha > o done
wonders for m itud
1 desire to express
my feelltiL's of'r.itI-
tude

-
towards them

for ( ho benctllM I
have received , and

Mr. McOonl. I tun perfectly s.it-
lnfled

-
that.i speedy and permanent tiurowlll

bo the result.

$5 PER MONTH.A-

M.

.

. I'ATIKNTH IlKINn PNDKIt THKAT-
MKNT

-
Olt IMjAUINU TIIKMSKI.VES under

tieatment before .limn rv 1st , will bo treated
forJI n month , MKIHOIMSS INOIjUDKI ) , UN-
Til

-
, CL'KKI ) .

REPRESENTATIVE RESIDENTS.

What Tlipy Say Concerning tlio Success of-

Jrs.) . Cojioliind and Munslleld A Well
Known Clergy mnn dives Ills Kxi'.erleiico

Other T os.lmony.-
"Over

.
two your. * n o my ttonblo betran , and

Ibnvusoon m any mlsurablo dnyu nml niirbtn
since men , " said Mr. W. T. Callnlian. of lir S.
!i" tli street.-

"Indued
.

, I felt miserable all the tlmo , nnd It-
M'emed 1 would nuvcr bo any liuiter , for all
tlm doctoring I did and nil I he medicine I toulc
did mu no good. Aflor to.idlng of numerous
eases similar to mine tlmt Urs. Copnland nnd
Mnnsliulil hud treated siiLTos fully , I undo up-
my mind to try their system ,

r-

"Today the o dlsitruu.iblu symptoms are all
Kono. I feel bettor ovury wavthan I have for
several years. I am very thankful to Urs.

and .Mansfield ,

{

REV. II. O. SWANK , of the Tlipoloclcul Hiin-
Inary

-
, writes to Drs. and Munslletd-

as follows : "I take Kro.it pleasure In mailing
known to you Hint I have lueolved iciout
benefits from yoiirtreatmont. Kor ( Ivo years
I huvo been afflicted with cutaiih of the head
and tbto.it. which , at times , wns distressing ;
Indeed , In fact , loidln ? mo to hoi eve that I-

mustulvu up publlo sponUlnir. I tried many
romoJIos but rocolvcd no roilnf until I ciuno-
to yon , and I nm happy to write and Informyou tlmt I am entirely enroll , all my symp ¬
toms of eat'irrh having nlsnpje.ireil. "

MItS. MENA IOIU I.oavonwoith street ,
nays : "lum now entirely well nomoiuhonda-
olies.

-
. no lianlclti'j or siilttlnir , and I feel fiosb-

nnd lesieil upon arising In the moinlnir.
Wlioro nil others have f.illod , DrCopulund
nnd Manslluld have been successful , and I-

C'liinot say too much for thorn , and to any anil
all I will uladlv repeat my storv."

MHS. O. I' . ANDKKHON , .TO4 t-ownrd struct !

'My nose Is now clear , no moro hawkln :.' ami-
splttlnz , no sore throat , my hoailaehes have
censed nnd mv oycs are as stiniu as ovor. I-

ean now road the papeis. even nt nleht , aud-
feellllje u different person. To much praUo
cannot bo clvon Drs. C'opnland and Mansfluld
for their careful and coiixclcntlnusoru In my
case , and I heartily recommend thorn to all
siifl'orers "

MU. SAMUHTj SMYTH , 710 Poutli 10th street :

"lam 1'iu happiest mnn In the city , feennif
that I have found what I tboiulit lost forever

my L-ooil health-anil anyone wuo knows mQ-
ean see that I am a well man : I have no moro
nl.'lit swu.itsi no p.iln In tlio chest oi'Hlionldiir-
bladcs

-
; I coiiKh no mote and I am Kalnlir III-

llo'li moty day'. 1 oannol say too much for
IhoKood Dis. Copeland any Manslleld have
done In my ruso. "

Mil. IOIIN MAI.ONE , 1N 4 South l" th strooti
" 1 heartily recommend Dr.s , Copi'land and
Mansfield's tioatmonl as tliu only tiu itmont
Hint over RUVO mo any relief , and nad I known
of thorn sooner It would hnvo saved mo years
of .siilTerliiL' and miieh monov , "

MH. BTiiMIKN: MAKTI.S , South Omaha :

"lteadln of tbo woniloifnl HIICCI-SS of Drs-
.Copulnnd

.
and Miinsllold I thought 1 would try

just once moro to bo cured , nnd I am thaiiKfiii
1 did , for they have accomplished womlota In-
my case. Aflor treating wltli them my symp-
toms

¬

have all d suiipo.tioil and 1 am as well us
over I was In mv life. "

Mls-S IAUIA OUODHHAItT , : il'.M Eiskln.-
slieot : "I cannot say or do too mu'h for Drs-
.Copulund

.
and Mansfluld. for they have enreil-

mi and placed nm In bettor health xonotnlly
than I couM over hope for. "

MK. C. W. roSTKIt. Ul.l North 12ml stioott-
"My head and nose aio clo-ir. KOOI | appetite ,
no moio rilKht sweats , nnd my limit double H
out It 1) relieved , mid 1 haui no fin tlior fsnr-
of eoiisnniptlon. I can't sny too mucli in-
pralsuof llrx. Copolnnd and Mansllold , for they
nave huruly saved my life. "

Their Orniloiitl ilM-

.As
.

him hern sild. Dr. W. II. Copalnnd was
nreH dent of bis clasi nl llollnvuo Hospital
Mudlc.il Cello o , Now York , wlinro lie urad-
nated.

-
. tliu most famous Institution of Its Mini

11. tlio country. Ills : llpl m i bunr tliu wilttonI-
'lidorsuii out of the medic.il nutliorlllos of
Now York , of the deans of pr mi nuiit medlonl-
colloics In I'onnsylv.inin. lr. T. II. MaiiHllold'-
acrcdnntl.ils aru no luss abundant , and un | iml *

Hied , Ho also Is formally In lorsod by tbu MU-
Qlotnroiiof

-
various county and st itj medioal

societies , llolh gentlemen , after IhoioiKli-
hosp tal uxnoihinco nnd praellen. have do-
voled

-
their lives to tlio practice of their spoo*

tics- , with what sucojss the columns of the
dally papers show-

.lanu

.

inuuioi

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building

Cor. 17th nml Furnrfii Kis. , Omii'.n , No !)

W, tH> t'KIt.lMt , .M. I>.
Ml. , Jl.lt.

CoiiiuUIni ; l'byn'.elan .

Kpoolnltlos : O.itarrb nnd all diseases of tha-
Cye , Ivur. Throat mi I l-uiu'H. Norvotii IU) >

cases , hkln Dlsiiihes , Uhroulo DNOIHUS| , Ullluu
JlourH-U to II a. in. , 2 to f p. in. , 7 to U p m-
.runday

.
10 a , m to 4 p in-

.O'ntarrliul
.

troubles ami kindred dlsuasni
treated Hiiccdssfully by mall. Hunil 4o In
Mumps for ( | ne tlon eirculurj. Adiirim nil
letters to Copelaml Med.u.U Iiulltutj , N
Yorl. Life llullilln . Umaha , Noli

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs ,

I T V . STOCK. 150.03?
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.00J-

TOrAU
'

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $2 IOJ.-

I.

)
-. . A. Mlt'or. I1' . O. CJIeaton , li It-

.HlniLarl
.

, U R It irt, J , I ). IMinnnilsou. Olmrlui1-
C. . llaiiii.in. Trniinaut K "eral b.iukltu bull-
nms.

-
. [ , iricvit cnplial and uriln| * ot any bua (

In South WBStorn Iowa-

.T

.

E.REST ON TIME DEPOSITS


